# WIC/SNAP (Food Stamp) Outreach Materials
# Order Form

School ____________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________

City ___________________________ MA Zip ______________________

Attention ____________________________________________________________

Person completing this form ____________________________________________________________________

E-Mail ____________________________________________________________

Phone ___________________________ Date of Request ______________________

## WIC Outreach Materials - Indicate quantity for each item

### Brochures
- # English
- # Spanish
- # Russian
- # French
- # Chinese
- # Khmer
- # Brazilian
- # Vietnamese
- # Continental Portuguese

### Posters (11" x 17")
- # English
- # Spanish
- # Russian
- # French
- # Chinese
- # Khmer
- # Brazilian
- # Vietnamese
- # Continental Portuguese

## Project Bread/SNAP/Food Stamp Outreach Materials - Indicate quantity for each item

### Eat Right When Money's Tight Poster (12" x 18")
- ___ Poster and English Only Tear Off Pads
- ___ Poster and English/Spanish Tear Off Pads
- ___ Poster and English/Portuguese Tear Off Pads

### Additional Pads (each has 50 sheets)
- # English
- # Spanish
- # Portuguese

### FoodSource Hotline Fliers (3.5" x 8.5") - (all have English on one side, requested language on other side)
- # Arabic
- # Chinese
- # English only
- # French
- # Greek
- # Haitian Creole
- # Italian
- # Khmer
- # Polish
- # Portuguese
- # Russian
- # Spanish
- # Vietnamese

### Frequently Asked Questions About SNAP (Food Stamps) - (Limit, 100)
- # English

Please complete this form and fax to FoodSource Hotline at (617) 248-8877,
or mail to: FoodSource Hotline, Project Bread, 145 Border Street, East Boston, MA 02128 (2/09)